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( Aualu ; Chronicle. )

The public and private lifo of
Judge Armour is unassailable ,

Fotu years n public servant and nol
a'Haw nnywlioro to bo found , to bo

picked up nnd hurled trith violence
at hifl candidacy by the opposition.

" J , W. Craig is n tliority/for ( lie

statement that Weetervtllo town-

ship

-

will roll up one of llio largest
republican majorities over known in-

Us history , llu gives as biH re-

asons

¬

for this prediction that uvcry

republican le working for the suiv-

cesa of thu ticket.

George Dewy , the republican can
didaJLe for county clerk , in a farmer ,

lie has nerved on th < county board
and gained u ruputution for honesty
and Inn manner in handling count }

biiHinoHS Hhowud him to be a man of

good bushiest ) judgement.

Alpha Morgan , ch urinaii of thu

republican county ei'nlr.il commit ,

tee wan in Aneley i few hours

Wednesday afternoon Air. Mor-

gan
¬

was on his waj home from a

three day a tour in the euHtcrn part
of the county. lie prcdiutu sueopbs
for the republican ticket tvtid wo be-

lieve
¬

hiH judgement is good.
/

" The republican candidate for
Bheriff IH making a strong oanvaen

, of the county. Mr. Sullivan if
elected will make an good a sheriff
as Ouster county oyer had. Morally ,

ho is a clean and teuipei'Ato man ;

physically , ho is strong enough to-

'jerk before the bar of justice all law-

breakers within his grasp.

Every republican should make it-

a point to go to thu polls on olec-

tiou
-

day and cast his ballot for his
Rtato and county tickets. It is true
that this is an off year in polieitF ,

but it is our duty as republicans and
American citizens to vote and up-

hold
¬

the principles that has made
our country the loading nation of

,. the world.

( Aneloy Citizen. )
4 M

Last week , Darr Sullivan leased
a half section of land for another
year. Looks much like ho intend ,

pd to moyc back to Iowa , Mr ,

'Beacon.

The populist candidate for county
olork IB the man who used his oill-

oial position last ( all to prevent the
names of the in id-road candidates
from being placed on the ballot ,

b

Yen oan't do n bettor thing when
you go to the pol Is to vote than by
putting a orons in the circle opposite
the word "republican" at the head
of the ballot.-

roto

.

\ the republican ticket
straight this fall. It is the strong-
est

¬

ticket over placed in nomination
in this county and ono that every
republican can well bo prou 3 of.

The chancnn for the BUOOCBB of
the republican county ticket grow
brigliti-i d\y by day. That the en-

tire

-

ticket will bo elected is almost
a certninty. There is not an in-

competent
¬

nun on the ticket.

You will nnlco no mistake if you
vote for Walt George for treasure.-
Ho

.

has had ample business training
to take hold of the oilioo and go
right on with the work. You may
count OK it that ho will come under
the wire n wit tier in November.

There is but littlu doubt of the
reelection ol Judge Armour. Ho
has made sn excellent official' Not
one word of complaint has boon
raised against him. A man whom
the opposition can say nothing
auainst must be a pretty good man ,

See that you do your duty by east
ing yonr vote for him on Nov. Oth.

VanAiitwerp Competant-

V Strong TcBtiiunniU by Hon. JaincH-

Wliitclicad. .

Broken Bow , Nob. , Oct. 201001.
Editor Republican : Permit mo-

rhrough the oolums of your paper
to boar testimony to the oflicionoy-

of Mr. F * E. VanAntworp , republi-
can nominee for the position of
county surveyor. Sixteen yoats
ago , I , in commotion with others ,

employed Mr. VanAntworp to run
the lines subdividing the section in-

my homoslond situated in Grant
Township. That the work was done
satisfactorily and well goes without
Baying. The following spring I
constituted ono of an outfit that for
several days accompanied Mr. Van-
Antwerp , as flagmen and assistants
in the running of lines and locating
of corners in thu hills bordering
Rcdforn table on the north and
west. It was hero that his compe-

tency and thorough knowledge ol

.000

All Inspiring Book For Patriotic Readers.

Lifo and Distinguished Services of-

OURAIAUTYK PHESIDENT.

Mural Halstead
The Celebrated

By , Author and Journalist

With Chapters by Hon. ,lohu Sherman , Gen. C. II. Grosvenor and
Col. Albert Ilalatoad , ot Er Governor MoKinloy's staff.

Introduction by Hon. Chauncoy .M. Dopow. Kn-

largtid
-

to Include Closing Unye ,
Death and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSOH , Author and Editor.
Ill ] llllllfiOllllillllllilllll (W LllllilllllC

the Oflioial
Paper of

the ocunty

THE BOOK AND THE REPUBLICAN * 1.50.-

t'uo

.

story of Inn ancestors , birth and youth ; his school days ; en-

listment
¬

in the War of "llio Rebellion *, distinguished services and
promotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; elected prosecuting
attorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; elation to Congress
noven times ; champion of protection , sound money and labor ;

( I !
Governor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful admin-
istratibn

-
; re-election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours through\ the nation ; speeches , principles and policies ; asaissination and

death ; tribute of praise by the nation and the world ,

I His personal virtue , his purity of character , his honesty of
motive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , bia love of
justice , hie ppirit of mercy endeared Win. McKinley to the
American people and give him a place in their affections second
only to that hold by the immortal Lincoln.

SEND YOUR ftUSTKR
MONEY TO TBE JjOUNTY-

i

REPUBLICAN ,
Broken Bow Nebraska ,, - - - -

Ins biiBinoRH as a uurvoyor was dem-

onstrated
¬

to thos entiafaotioti of-

all. .

On the 19th of this month , pre-

paratory to building fence , it be-

.oamo
.

nooensary , seemingly to again
run the linpp , all corners having
boon obliteratad. In three nistanceK
the plaocfl whoto they wore suppos-
ed

¬

to bo had been leveled by roads
and oroHH-roadfl nnd no way appear-
ed

¬

to locate the Bruno except b }

ooBtly and expcnaivo running of
linen , Air. VanAntwerp was em-

ployed
¬

and in ICHH than half a dav
had located the corners , designat-
ing

¬

the very Hpot where , upon dig-

ging down into the hard road and
undisturbed sod , brtokB wore found
that wore placed their by hiniHtlf
many years ago , thus solving a pro-
blem

¬

that had caused us much anx-
iety

¬

, with but littlu cost and that
could not have boon accomplished
by imyone however compitent , who
lacked the experience and local
knowledge ,

I present those facts in justice to
our candidate for County Surveyor
and to call the attention of those
who are not acquainted with him
to his competency and fitness for
the position.

Yours Truly ,

JAMBS WIIITKHKAK ,

A Strong * Plea For Lewis By-

A. . "Teacher. "

( CouimunUnleO. )

Editor Republican If an Ameri-
can citizen should bo intorosto in
any part of the coining campaign it
should bo in the ollioo of county
superintendent. Wo do not. want
a man in thm position who has
nothing to commend him except bin
fidelity to Homo party , but we want
a man that is competent lit H the
proper education and ex-

perience
¬

and one that is fair and
impartial. 'I ho ollioo of county
superintendent is an important
position and each voter should at-

tempt
- '

to tind out which of the can-

didates
¬

are best qualified and leave
politics entirley out of the school
proposition. Wo have two can-

didates
¬

for this position and one
will bo successful next Tuesday.
Which shall it be Murry or Lewis ?

That depends , Mr. Voter upon
which you oatt your ballot for.
How it) a person to tell winch one
toaupport ? I answer by applying
the following test : ((1)) lias ho the
proper education to lead educators ?

((2)) Has he had experience ? ((3)) IB

his judgement sound ? ((4)) Does ho
favor any sect ? ((5)) Is ho a narrow
partisan ? ((0)) Will he support
Homd party or church lust and the
public second ?

Apply the two candidates to the
lirrit roquirment ; has ho the proper
education ; I answer that Lewis is
fully qualified and that Murray IB-

not. . Lewis ia a graduate from the
Broken bow high school and attor
that from one of the best colleges
in the stato. Murray graduated from
the Arcadia schools which is little
more than a country , school and
finished the freshman or first yeai-
in our State University. Ho lacks
three years of hard study of being
with Lewis in education. Three
years of drill in college is quite a
difference.m point of qualification
as any inlellegent person will know.
1 claim that Murray is not competent
to examine the papers of our best
county toachorn.

Yet you nay Murray is competent.-
If

.

any one who has only completed ,

the lirat year in our University is
competent to direct the affairs of
education a county , then why
make any olainio for an education.-
If

.

education dourt not benefit them
why spend thonsaidB of dollars
annually 10 maintain them. If 301-
1oxpuct to keep the schools up , place
an educated man at the head and it
will prove a long step in the right
direction. Education is not allbut
lot us take up the second question.I-
Cxporieucp.

.

. Mr. Murray has taught
several terms in the county sohoolK.-
Mr.

.

. Luwis has the same. Murray
taught one term in the summer
hchool and ho was given the place
by our present excellent Biiporinton-
dent. . Ask Prof. Toohy wether
Murray was a success in this school.
The question is answered by the
record. Did Murray get the place
again ? It nol , why not ? How
docs it happen that Mr. Lewis hold
this position year after year and in
addition to this ho was the principle
instructor in institutes in this county
and in other counties. Do you
Buppofto that Mr. Toooy| ever
thought of placing Mr.Murray in the
institute ? No , because ho know that
ho could not manage it. If Murray is
elected he will bo at the head of
the summer school and institute and
the schools in general and it must bo-

a fact apparent to all that Murray is
not competent to take a lower posi-

tion
¬

in any ono of these matters.
Lewis has not only had experience
in summer Rchools and institutoH
but in graded schools where he

gave the same general natisfaoion.
Apply the other questions , Is

his judgement sound ? IB ho a narrow
partisan ? Will ho support some
party or church iirnt and the public
Bcoond ? To/ill of these tlio voters
should bo able to judge as well an-

I , but an to qualification and cxpor*

ience there is no comparison be-

tween
¬

the two candidates ,

Why should any man vote against
the common school intereslHHimply-
to vote with a certain party. If J.-

J.
.

. Tooloy had been nominated the
rcpublicann would have supported
him jiiPt as they did two years ego ,

not bocaiiHo he W B u republican or
populist nut , because he made n
good superintendent. Wore thofio-

uombinalions that defeated Tooloy'n
nomination and gave it to Murray
for the good of the stdiools , or wore
they political end otherwise. Why
did Lewis got the nomination ? It
was because of his recognzed ability
as an instructor. lly never was a-

partisan. . Before casting your vote
next Tuetulay for county suprrin-
tendont

-
remember that tlia good of

the sohoolti are paramount to any
political party.

Any good citizen can certainly
lay aside politics , foi schools. If
there wore no politics in this light
Murray would not got twenty per-
cent of the votes cast in Custor-
county. . It remains to be soon
whether this intelligent county will
will vote for any man that can got
the nomination for the head of our
Bohools jogardlegs of his ability ,

experience or any of the requisites
for a successful school man.

Yours for the Public ,

A. ' TKAOHKK. "

NOTICKTO NON ItESlUKNT UEKKNIUNT8-
Gtorgo Gimllnrr, .Mary B. Gardiner , Hnsni

Plumb , Ainilo Plumb , Innbull blower , Joan
Kluwur , Laura A Aloutngau , Mln MontiiKUc-
SI.jillii Kulluy , Wlhlnm Kollcy , ICll i Mcwnrt-
Uilll.'im Htcwiirt , lUte Plumb and Josupli Plumb
UcfomlnntH , liuplunncil with other * , will t ku-

notlco tint ou the Hitli day of Bcptembur , 1U0-
1Jolui 10 Hrounlng , plnlntlll herein , tiled hlB putt
tlon In thu district court of CUB tor county , Nc-
brHplcu , ngalnet paid defendants , Implondod with
otbors. tin ! object and prayer of wulch are t
foreclose a certain mortgage deed executed by
George Unrillner and llnry K , Gardiner , In favor
ot thu Nebrnnkn .MortcatfO nnd Trust Co9puny ,
coTtsrlnt ; and convcjlnj ,' ttie southeast quarter, of-
Boctlou .U , In tounslilp 18 , north of uungolO ,
west of thu Oth Principal MrJdlnn , In Ncbrnets ,

to eecuro the payment o ( u mortgage bond , dated
on thu 10th d y of October , 1BOO , fur thu ni.no (

JIOO. duo nnd payable lire years from the date
thereof. That there la now duo nnd paynblo on
fluid bond nntl mortgaire the unkl sum ot $400 with
Interest thereon from the first day of November ,
1805 , at the rate ot ten par cent , per annum ;
nleo throe Interest coupon notes , each In the sum
of 14. , duu and payable ns follows : November
1st , 189) , May in , 1M 5 , and November 1st. 1895 ,
with Interest on each of Bald notes from the ma-
turity

¬

thereof at the rate of ten per cent per
nunuin , for which enld several emus , wltb inter-
eat , tlui | Inlntlll piuys for a decree that the de-
fendants

¬

ho required to pay the BIUUO or that snld-
preiuldoi may bo Hold to satisfy the amount round
duo. You wo required to answer said petition
on or before the 16th day ot December , 1PU1.

Dated thUUOth day of October , 19nl.
JOHN lijltuowNlNii , Plaintiff.-

Ity
.

JAMES Lsowiou , UK Attorney. 10.31 Jt-

NOTIOK TO NON-KKSIDENT DEFENDANTS.
William A. Harris and Claru-ff. Harris , defen-

ilnnts
-

will tnko notice that on the 10th day of
September , 1901 , Eliza A. Uullls , plalntllt heraln ,
tiled her petition in thu district court of Ouster
county , Nebraska , ugalnet the above rmtr.eildo-
fcndants

-

, linnleaded with others , thu object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a oorlalu mort-
H'tgo

-

tlocd executed by the said W Illlaui 11 liar-
rU

-

and Cmru J , Harris , husband and wife , to the
Nebraska Mo tK'K ° nd Trust Compauy , whorehy-
thoj con\oyod the eouthweel quarto r ot ecctiou-
U , In tnwnfnip I" , north of range 3r , unst of the
olxth Principal Meridian , In Nebraska , to sccuro-
thu payment of g"f 0 according to the tenrraml-
ctlrctot one Qr t inortgugo bond , dated on the
SUlhday of Jnly , A. D. IBM. , dt'o and psyablo
live years from thu date thereof , with Interest
thereon There l now duo and owing thereon
the said sum of $760 with Interest theruon from
the lat day ot January. IS'.H' , at the rate of 10 pur
cent , per annum. For which sum the plalutlll
prays for a decree that thn defendants bo requir-
ed to pay the same or that mild premises may bo
told to satisfy the amount found to bo due. The
philutHT herein , T.llza A. Uullls , Is the aeslgneo
and owner of said bond and mortgage. You are
required to answer said petition ou or before the
lUlti day ot December , 1901.

Dated this Slat d&v of October , A.D. 1901.-

KLI7.A.
.

. A. UULLIS , Plaintiff.-
By

.
JAMES I.EDWIOH , Her Attorney. 10-31 4-

tA WORTHY SUCCESSOR-

.'Hoiuctlilii

.

Nc\vllii tier Tlie Hun.-

AH

.

Dootora urtvo tried to cure
CATARRH by the tifo ol powders , aohl-
uuaes , intifUurd and drugs In paeteform.-
Thuli

.
powders dry up the uturuous-

meuabrMiea oaueing them to crnek oprn
und bleed. The puwortul ncicla tiaod in-

iliu inhnlers luiyo entirely entcn nway
the BRIUO mumhrnnes thnt their uiakoie-
Imvo aimed to euro , whllo prtPlCH and
ointmonta cannot ranch the dlsenfo. An
old and oxpuriunced prnotltlouur wloII-

IVH (or mitny yoara IUMO! ix cloeo ettuly-
iitid spt'iiirtltv of the trcntnumt nl-

CATAKRH. . hna ut liist perfected a
treatment , which when fnlttilully lined
not only relieves nt oncn , hut pornuui-
ontly

-

eutes CArAlllUI , by removing
thu oiuieo , stopping iliu dlsclmr cH , nnt-
lcurmc nil IntUmutloii. It Is tIA ) only
remedy known to science mat
renohcfl the ailtletisd puns. This won-
dorlul

-

remedy IQ known ua "SNUFFLES
the GUARANTEED CATARRH
CURE" und ia hold tvt the extremely
low price of Ono Dollar , ouch pnckairo
containing internal and external medi-
cine

¬

bulllclont fora full mouth's trout-
inunt

-

und everything necessary to Its
perfect uso-

."SNUFFLTCS"
.

la the only perfect
CATARRH CIWE every made and Is
now recognized aa the only safe and
positive cure for that annoying and dla-

KuatlnK
-

disease. It ourea nil Inllania-
tlon

-

quickly and permanently and ia aUo-
wonaertuuv quick to relieve HAY
FEVER or COLD In the HEAD.-

CATAHHII
.

when neglected often leada-
to CONSUMPTION "Snufilos" will
nave you if you use it at onco. It is no
ordinary remedy , but complete treat-
ment

¬

which ia positively guaranteed to
cure Catarrh in any form or Btngo if
used according to the directions which
accompany etioh package. Don't delay
but fend for it ut once , nud write full
pnrtloulara as to your condition , and you
will receive apeclal advloo from the dis-

coverer
¬

of thla wonderful remedy regard-
Ing

-
your ease without coat to you be-

yond
¬

the regular price of Snuffles" the
iGunranteed Catarrh Cure. "

Sent preptld to any address In the
United Statea or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. E 177-

.EDWJN
.

U. GILES & COMPANY , 2iWO

and 2332 Market Street , PhlluUelphla.

D li. T , L. FARNSWORTII ,

Office over Swan's Grocery.

Miscellaneous Hooks at Ed-
MoComaH'c ,

Moved to Realty Block.-
A.

.

. E , ANDERSON.

When you cannot sloop for coughing \
it is hardly neceacary that any OD-
Dclionld /toll you that yon need n few
doses of Ohamborlain'a Cough Remedy
to ally the irritation of the throat ,
nnd make sleep possible. It la good.
Try it. For nMo by .1 , Q , Ilaoborlo.

LAMPS !

LARGE AND SMALl

$82s$ HANGING ANDSTANU IP*'
ft't ? R ':

5 LAMPS.

will pos-

itively
- * J

sell you j$ c MI
Lamp Sale Lamps at three t'? . ! niilk ill111

1 fourths tho&i LUim 111
Price that othm

,.
) W

or merchants jjj&-

i'
(

3 ON i ask for them {

'Mi

Show ftY :

fatj, ftV :
Come and BOO / '

. .h-

oJJI
*

LARGEST
ftV.: m-

BEAUTIES

v stoi-k of-

rfi'ii LAMPS-

-
._, . .. . vV' ! That WaH Ever in Ouster County. i[?: A-

:7i'
-

. .: / ! : lar.1 *

' ' ' '- Ji11] * ' f
* /'. ,

' : * v ". ? ' * ';'' '
..T vv trvt'. * ' vir'v't&'iwwsW: : 'MVi-fv"wSiM-i :

; 0'V i / ? w * * * fc. ' * itl - ft.f'J "uirfX fc/J f IL' ift'

| EAGLE ROCERY.j-

t

. |
!/jt All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested { {

{jl-

sp to call and Hotlle their account by cash at onoo. I must have ;]? &
'

fv! money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind-

.Sf

.

| Yours truly , fel

W. S , SWAN ,
Proprietor , pi

23

A. W. DRAKE
iaa just received Haviland China , Vases , Cups and Sauoors , etc. , for the
loliday trade , Finn frames and mouldings. School supplies in stock.

Why pay Exhorbitant Prices for Couches that the springs will give
out m a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 years
'or the same price or less.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Cutlery , and n Complete Line
of House Furnishing Goods at prices that are right.

Call and lot me show you new Goods , Mirrors , etc.

A. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square Broken Bow. Nebraska.

u&e-

d"GROCERY !
A aar load of old wheat Hour , JSITEvery sack

warranted-

.ISFBW

.

STOCK of-
Aud are prepared to soil as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.-

KUUIY
.

, OYHTEilM and C151.KIIY IN HICAHOM.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any part of the city , Give UB a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM


